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Welleuley. The flither had allowed the plain-
tiff to occupy 100 acres of the 400 acres, and he
waa to, look after the whole and to, pay the taxes
upon tbem, but to take wbat timber he required
for bis own use, or to belp himi to, pay the taxes,
but not to give any timber to, any one else or
allow any one else to, take It. He settled in 1849
upon the mouth baif of lot 1 in the i 3th conces-
sion. Having got a deed for the same in No-
vember, 1864, he sold the 600 acres to one
M. K. In December following he moved on
the north baîf of thie lot No. 1, and he remained
there ever ince. The father died ln January,
1877, devising the north haif of the north haif,
the land ln dispute, to, the defendant, and the
southbhaif of the north haif Wo the plaintiff. The
defendant, claiming the north 50 acres of the
lot by the father's will, entered upon it, where-
upon the plaintiff brougbt trespass, claiming
titie thereto by possession.

The learned Judge at the triai found that the
plaintiff entered into possession and so con.-
tinued, merely as his fatber's caretaker and
agent, and ho entered a verdict for the defend-
ant. The evidence sbowed an entry on the
land wltbin the lest soyen years, and thereby
created, a new starting point for the Statute,
and a new tenancy at wiil.

Reid, that the evidence shows that the re-
spondent at first entered and continued ln pos-
session of the land in dispute as agent or ca, re-
taker for his father; and he subsequently ae-
knowiedged hirnself Wo bo and agreed Wo be

4e ant at wili to bis father, within ton years ;
aný therefore respondent Lad not required a
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ExecuWon-&cond eùzure of land8 afler the Sherif
haa returned thte first writ and procus-verbal
of sessure.

This wam an appeal from. a judgmnent of the
Superlor Court at Sherbrooke (Doherty, J.),

Nov. 10, 1879, maintaining an opposition. (See
2 Legal News, p. 388.)

The Sheriff for the District of St. Francis, on
the 29th of March, 1878, eeized tbe lands of
S. E. Smnith, at the suit of the respondent.

On the 2lst July following Smith made an
opposition to annul the seizure. The sale of
the lands seized was suspended by thie oppo-
sitions, whicb.was retarned into the Prothonota-
ry'te office by the Sheriff on the 13th Augusty
1878, together with the writ under which the
seizure had been made.

On the 29th Marcb, 1879, the Sheriff eeied,
under a writ of execution issued by the appel-
lants, the sme lands previouely teized at t1 10
instance of the rempondent.

On titis second seizure the respondent made
an opposition to annul the sale, on the ground
that the flrst seizure was stili pending, and that

ase-coud seizure could not take place of the
same lande until the first had been disposed 0£.

The appeal w.as from. the judgrnent rnaintain,
ing this oppopition, and declaring the second
seizure void.

The COURT, (per DoRtioN, C.J.,) held that,
under art. 642 C. C. P., the existence of a liret
meizuru can prevent a second meizuire only whtfl
the writ on whicb the first seizuru bas beeU
made is stili in the bande of the Sberiff. It 10
not possible for the Sheriff, after ho bas dbe,
possessed bimef of tbe firet writ and proch-
verbal of seizure, Wo note thereon, as an opP0 »
sition for paymeut, any subsequent writ that. ho
rnay receive. The provisions of C. C. P. 642,
643, suppose that subsequent write of executiOfl
are placed in the hande of the Sherliff before tbe
proceedings on the firat seizure bave bO1ll
abandoned or suspended, and wbile the Sherid
is stili ln time to, proceed Wo the maie onth
advertiseinente made on the first seizure, &'Bd
on the day tlzed for tbe maie. Here, tbe scu
writ being placed in the bande of tIi 8her1i f
long alter the day flxed for the maie, and thO
suspension of the whole proceedinge by tlO
return of the firet writ, the appellants bad 120
mens of compelling the Sheriff tadvertlse tl'*
sale of defendant's lande on the firet seliore
nor Wo fix a day for tbe sale, except as direUt<d
by the second writ.

Judgrnent revewsed.
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